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I (How times have changed!a ia i a. .
ia. large percentage ox our oiuw

now pay in excess of 60 per cent of
their income in taxes of one form or mmanother. There are some cases, I am

1 export

ij3 . Lull '
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told, whore the taxpayers' highest
''Federal tax bracket goes to 95 per
I cent Then if you add on the high-
est bracket of the North Carolina
state tax (7), you can see that

buying clothes.

In addition to the above books 27

other books have recently been cata-

logued and are now ready for circu-

lation. ..;; ' :'- :

Hearty Laugh

An old couple were listening to a
broadcast service, the husband sitting
back smoking his pipe, his wife in
Ideep concentration. Half tin hour
passed in silence. Then, suddenly,
the old man laughed.
"Bandy," exclaimed his wife, 'Vhy
this merriment on the Sabbath?"

"Ah," said 'Sandy, "the parson's
just announced the collection and here
I am safe at home."

there could be cases where a person
cannot make enough money to pay
his taxes.

I ithink everyone agrees that both
government spending and taxes must

to last week's

jyhrmn, I mentioned briefly Kbe cur-

rent investigation into the opera-
ticas of th Voice of America pro-

ject. This probe ia of particular in-

terest to our state because it has
been charged that a large .amount of
aoney was invested unwisely by the

be cut

--at
Carolina-- 1"

As I said last week, I frankly am
not able , to appraise the charges.
Neither Senator Hoey'nor I was ad-

vised of plans to establish the big
radio station in Bladen County, and it
has-bee- n indicated that very few

1 1 XT lI. lI- 1

DEPENDABILITY

HISTORICAL N. C
North Carolina is fortunate in hav-

ing an excellent historical novelist to
write about the early settlements in
the northeastern section of our state.

I refer, of course, to Mrs. Inglis
Fletcher who has become prominent in
the literary world by writing stories
told to her when she was a child by
her grandfather, who has been a
native of Tyrrell County. At the
same time she wrote her first book,
"Raleigh's Eden", she was a resi-
dent of California, but some years ago
she moved-- to Edenton and now oc

FOOD FREEZER
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where were consulted. Doubtless, the
facts will come out either to

justify the plan.
Last summer, when I was in Eur

cupies a famous old, place on theope 1 discovered that many people
who escaped from behind the Iron Chowan River known as "Bandon

i j

With famed O-- E waled-i- n refrigerating system.

More than 2,700,000 G-- E refrigerating systems

have been in use 10 years or longerl

Convenient

Terms

Plantation.''Curtain had been disillusioned because

Model NA--8 lllushfated

Mrs. Fletcher was in Washington
recently to speak at the iEducational
Dinner honoring North Carolina, given
at jthe Women's National Democratic
Club. It was my pleasure to have
her, and some of her admirers among
the members of the Senate, to a lunch-
eon in the Senate Restaurant.

'She has Idone a most worthy work
in presenting to the world some his-
torical narratives of our state.

Also available In 11-cu- -fj fiz

of what thy had heard on the Voice!
. of America broadcasts. They had be-

lieved from what they hald heard that
' they would be welcomed into all the

glories of the western .nations. In-

stead they found themselves installed
in refugee camps.

I also found that there were those
from behind the Iron Curtain who
had hoped that the American Army
would liberate the Communist-controlle- d

countries. Many asked me
about that, add I was bound to re-

ply that I was not in favor of eend- -
ino-- Amerfcan Ihova t ihfl TUAtvlfofiRlv

A MERE pigmy betide the
giant liners it hauls and shoves

about,the tugboat can be de-

pended on to do Hs job in a
thorough workmanlike manner.
No job Is too tough for the
plucky tttfe tug to tacklel

Our organization can be de-

pended on to conduct a cere-

mony with eopropriate ap-

pointments. Day or night,
we're ready to serve you..

BUT A DEPENDABLE FOOD KEE1ERI

And that means General Ekctriol Hen art
hut a few thlnp you gait

Paired aaej eblael wiiawairleai Mali sst la
Library News

SAVE $120 A YEAR ON fOODBILlSI

There's nothing to it, with a General
"Electric Food Freezorl

For you can buy food In quantity whan
itt chtaput freeze it and store itl You can
buy frozen foods by the ease. You out freeze
foods from your own fferien

M0 BM ef free feeds AaliiaHl Hasfirerers 1

WltHl AVtowMrtiC wBarCllW tfjhf tMarfafrfaUw) 1

slaughtered in countries which had
submitted to Russia.

But, of course, there are some. .' A ! 1 3 pi.itiA.mOTican8 wno woiua not neswaie to
sacrifice American boys in what it
seems to me, would be a fctile en-

deavor in most cases.

GAINING GLORY
I have moved my seat in the Senate llWA f VMPATHETIC) SSW

Como in and see them today!
SEE CHARLIE UMPHLETT AT

Hertford Motor Company
from the' back row to a much more
rimirnhla am Tint far ifrvvm fha Viifn

The Perquimans County Library
this week received seven new books
of interest to various readers. The
Shipwrecked is one of Graham
Greene's earliest and best novels now
reprinted and more popular than ever.

We Shared An Island by Guy Mor-
rison tells of a family who tired of
society, politics, and economics, so.
moved to an isolated island there to
make a life for themselves. The
beauty anfl ugliness of their life there
and their successes and failures make
up this story told in a readable style.
Neither Hat Nor Grass is a story of
Maine people and Maine ways by the
author of The Farmer Takes A Wife.

Charlotte Armstrong, that master
of suspense and tension, has a new
mystery Catch" As Catch Can.

Family Book Of Best Loved Poems
is just another collection of familiar
poems, but we never have too manyof these.

President's stand. I was able to make
this change because of my relatively
incresed rank in the Senate. As a re- -

, suit, I am now on the second row HERTFORD, N. C.

Authorized Dealer

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC

FOOD FREEZERS

and in a much better position to see
and hear than was previously the
case.'. ': ...

On my left is Senator Earle Clem-

ents of Kentucky, who was sworn in
with me on November 27, 1950. Sena-
tor Clements and I were the only two

' to take the oath that day and it is a
little difficult to realize that more
than two' veara have nassed. ,

Senator Kefauver of Tennessee is
' seated on my right. .

Of local interest is North Carolina
Poetry, collected and edited by Wal-se- r.

Better Clothes For Your Money is
the advice of an expert for the benefit
of the consumer on the subject of
getting your money's worth whet

WEEKLY BROADCASTS
' Senator Hoey and I have been Fbrd

sets the trend
TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
Week Day Shows Cotitinnoa '

i From 3:30
Saturday Continuous From 1 :30

Sunday 4:15 and 9:15

gratified at the response we have
received from North Carolinians to
our weekly broadcast. Many people
have written that it has given them
an adkted interest into what is going
on here. We enjoy making the broad-
cast ;

More and more people are becom-

ing interested in Itheir government
It is well that they should since it
affects in so many ways the evert
day lives of Americans everywhere.

FEARSGONB BY
The current controversy among Re-

publicans about taxes reminds me of .faIff The New Standard

of the American Roada warning sounded by the late Sena
tor Bailey many years ago. Sena-
tor Bailey warned that if taxation
were not restrained, American initia-
tive and enterprise might be

At that time the people were hesi

Thursday and Friday,
March 5-- 6

"MA AND PA KETTLE
AT THE FAIR"

0 - -

Saturday, March 7

Ann Sheridan in

"STEEL TOWN" .

Sunday and Monday,
March 8-- 9 -

Loretta Young fat 'f

"BECAUSE OF YOU"

tating to support the income tax
amendment because there was a pos-
sibility that some day the federal

Kiovernment might levy as much -- as
TYIT'W riPR a"!EMrP YTvT A IDICTMCWXTrO

"INCOME! . .That was unthinkable to
many of our wisest citizens.

Join
TWIFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION
I

sTuesday and" Wednesday,
March 10-1- 1

. . Double feature
Audie Murphy in

"THE CIMARRON KID"

also-T-ony

Curtis in '
"NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM"

To Relieve

Misery ojL

With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth more
- v.; .... ..... UJ.

when you buy it . . worth more when you sell itl

You can choose your power ia Ford.
Take either the 110-h.- p. Strato-Sta- r V--8 or 101-h.- p. Mileage
Maker Six. Both engine hare Ford's Automatic Power Pilot that
give "Gofl on regular gas.

With a rugged, 5 cross member box-seotio-n frame with special
K-b- ar ifrengthening principle this new Ford can take it for years.
Ford'l hull-tig- ht construction keeps out water, dust and drafts.

--
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is . I at

Built for go...

Built for keeps..

Rriday and Satwday. ;''
March 6-- 7 ' -

; i The Bowery Boys in

"NOHOLIiHRiPrD'

- - Youll find the t63 Ford Imtm feu all bshiacl in
UUllt IOr fc&UatYe the etyle department with new longer, lower; more inatarre

looL You caa choose from II new rAooelf, 11 body stylM im a

Sandsy Mends nd Tuesday,
March 10 tik.'iS

Vincent Edwards in
IAWATBA- - "

Whan Wdney function alow down, many
folks cnmplala pi Darning backache, lorn at
nap and energy, beadachea and diaslneaa.
Ixu't Buffer Ion car with thaaa dlseomforta

; if reduced kidney function la anttinf jroevdown dua to eueh aommoa eaHix a atreaa
and atraln, on or xpueura 'lo"

" cold. Moor Madder irriutiona dua to sold,
dampness or wrong diet nay cauaa tatting
up nights or frequent puftjw. n. .tt .

Don't nefieet yotr kidneys 11 thaaa oohdf--
tlona bother rod. Try Doaa'a Pills mild
diuretic Lead eaeeeaefuUy by million for
orer 60 yeera. Wane oiton otherwise caused,

v It'a amasinf bow van? f"wa rtnsn'a
Baopy reuf Irote, ir. ..;p

'' tiie 16 snna of I u t kJ f
Auah our wasta. Cut iuaua tmu tomtfl

wide range of color sum upeeowtary iHTssitiinitiOSsi
jSJS.asei eJeSeBeTkfe! SsmSI aTefaSaafB
WVPaTrV eTjeaajneajB BrS1WaBsBBa(aBBBBBaJS

Wednesday and Thwsdayw
Jrch 11-1- 2- "

. Toay Cartls in
" 'LTSa AND FTOY

Seek... Value Chech it 2bt Ddv it .Ford.
,s.aiwji


